LEGISLATIVE DOCUMENT SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE (2019)

This service is available after Monday, December 10, 2018. To subscribe, complete this form with appropriate information and mail it along with a check in the appropriate amount to:

Bill and Journal Room
North Dakota Legislative Assembly
600 East Boulevard Avenue
Bismarck, ND 58505-0360

(Prices are for one set; if more than one copy is desired, please indicate the number on the appropriate blank and compute the total accordingly. Subscription fees are nonrefundable.)

Except for the Journal Index, all these documents are available on the legislative branch website in advance of printing, and agencies and organizations are encouraged to access the information on the website rather than through paper subscriptions.

Introduced Bills and Resolutions, including Engrossed and Reengrossed Bills and Resolutions

$300 - Pick up
___ 1 State agency or institution - No subscription fee required

House and Senate Daily Journals
$150 - Pick up
___ 1 State agency or institution - No subscription fee required

House and Senate Journal Index (mailed after final adjournment)
$85

Weekly Committee Hearing Schedules
No subscription fee required - Pick up
___ 1 State agency or institution - No subscription fee required

House and Senate Daily Calendars
No subscription fee required - Pick up
___ 1 State agency or institution - No subscription fee required

Daily Bill Status Report
$550 - Pick up
___ 1 State agency or institution - Contact Central Duplicating - (328-2772)

All pickups are from the bill and journal room. A box will be reserved in your name and you will receive a number for identifying the box.

Enclosed is payment in the amount of $__________ (make checks payable to North Dakota Legislative Council).

Name
Agency or Organization
Mailing Address

Telephone
Cell
E-mail Address

Check # ______________
Box # ______________